
ENTRANTES ·  STARTERS ·  VORSPEISEN 

Salmon tartare with cheese from Mahon, mustard and capers

Oysters (with shallot and vinagre sauce if wished for)

Semi-cooked foie gras terrine with pickled vegetables and fruits

Port Adriano Salad with asparagus villaroise

Tabbouleh with vegetables and hummus mousse, with a touch of ‘tap de cortí’ paprika from Mallorca

Rock fish soup with a touch of menorcan saffron

Fowl consommé with egg yolk and brunoise vegetables

Wok sautéed prawns with vegetables, sweet chili and lime sauce

Egg flower with mushroom cream and Iberian ham shavings

ARROCES Y PASTAS · RICE AND PASTA · REIS UND PASTA 

Wild mushroom rissoto and fresh herbs

Sticky rice of crayfish and smoked cheese

Tagliatelle with coconut, red curry and King prawns

Duck and foie ravioli with pumpkin and orange sauce

PESCADO · FISH · FISCH 

Lukewarm lobster with truffle vinaigrette on seafood parmentier

Panfried mediterranean red schrimps with thai sauce

Bass au gratin with fresh herbs mayonaise, served with a carrot puree

Roasted turbot with sauteed spinach with garlic, potatoes confit and meat juice

Flame cooked Hake cubes with leeks ‘cream and seaweed praline

Roasted Salmon with wasabi crust, Green Apple cream and sautéed seasona vegetables

CARNE · MEAT · FLEISCH 

Roasted lambshoulder with minthoney served with frosted carrots and shallots

Veal tournedos Rossini style with foie and truffles

White veal chop on sautéed vegetables, mushrooms and meat juice

Glazed Iberian pork with oyster, coconut and lime sauce

Braised organic mallorcan chicken breast served with mushrooms with cream and basmati rice 

 

Guarniciones extra para pescados y carnes  

Extra garnish for fish- or meatdishes 

Extra Beilagen für Fisch und Fleischgerichte 
 

Mashed potatoes with lemon

French browned potatoes



Panfried vegetables with a balsamic reduction

 

POSTRES · DESSERTS 

 

Chocolates in textures with macadamia nuts and citrus fruit foam

Our Tarte tatin with apples and pears and spices

Mango flower with White chocolate and muscovado sugar

Grandmother’s custard with mallorcan Palo licor and chocolate sauce

Lemon and ginger meringue with sorbet

Ice creams and sorbets as you wish

Assortment of sliced fruit with mint


